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Double Sessions...
(Continued From Page 1)

purposes, Waldrlp pointed out. 
The Jncility costs $50,000 which 
is equivalent to the cost of three 
to four classrooms.

Campaign Planned
Since last Thursday's meeting, 

Sam Freedman, chairman of 
the Perry School Fathers' club, 
indicated that his group would 
start campaigning independent 
ly to create wide-spread interest 
in obtaining a moderate in 
crease In the tax rate to take 
care of the local school needs 
on an economical basis.

In discussing this matter with 
the Torrancc Press, Dr. J II.

Hull, superintendent of schools, 
stated that the only type of 
additional tax now feasible is 
an override tax.

However, money obtained 
from such a source is usually 
used for operative costs rather 
than construction purposes, Hull 
pointed out.

Members of the Fathers' club 
have also suggested that the 
5 per cent debt ceiling on bonds 
be changed so that more bond 
money could be made available. 
They also indicated that in one 
State in the East subdividors 
must pay $200 to the school dis 
trict for every new home which 
they build. Torrance should do 
likrwisr, members nf HIP Fat.h

DON'T MISS YOUR TV PROGRAM
la faulty reception spoiling your favorite TV pro 
gram? Perhapa all your aet needa ia a new tube, 
a check of your aerial, or a minor adjuatment. 

Don't wait. Call ua now.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

CHUCK'S T.V.
OUR NEW ADDRESS

1409 CRAVENS FA. 8-4186

RELIABLE SERVICE BY EXPERTS

CAFE BURGLARIZED
A. total of $500 in currency 

and $150 in liquor was reported 
stolen from the Circle Inn Cafe, 
2011 Pacific Coast highway, Lo- 
mita, sometime Sunday morn 
ing, according to Lennox sher 
iffs..

ers' club suggested.
State Level Decision*

In commenting on these rec 
ommendations Dr. Hull said 
that these provisions must toe 
handled on a State level rather 
than on a local level in order 
to be effective.

Thursday night's P-TA meet 
ing was characterized by a num 
ber of tonse charges and coun 
ter-charges, the first of those 
occurring when Frpodman called 
for a point of order, indicating 
that a business meeting must 
precede the program for the 
evening. He was overruled on 
this by P-TA president Mrs. 
G e n e v r a Dohner whereupon 
Freedman walked out exclaim 
ing fhat he "refvjsed to stay in 
an undemocratic hall."

Dissatisfaction with parlia 
mentary proceedings at Perry 
P-TA also resulted In the resig 
nation of the treasurer, C. B. 
Weaver, and librarian Mrs. Gor 
don Lee.

Action on a resolution endors 
ing the stand of Governor Good- 
win'Knight and Mrs. Rollin 
Brown of T^os Angeles, president 
f>f the National Congress of 
P-TA, to end half-day sessions 
is expected at the next Perry 
P-TA meeting.

The resolution was j»«v»mltted 
by Freedman.

In commenting on the cam 
paign to end double sessions 
Freedman said:

"If we are too disinterested 
now to solve this problem we 
will soon be faced with a situa 
tion when the schools become 
so crowded that everyone must 
go on double sessions. Circum 
stances are against the schools 
. . . we'll suffer from this disease 
until adequate financial steps 
are taken."

SIDEWALKS...
(Continued From Page 1)

assessment district must first 
be approved by the property 
owners themselves, however.

Spokesman for the I^omita 
Property Owners and Registered 
Voters association stated that 
the group is on record as favor 
ing sidewalks around parks and

I THINK I could turn and 
live with animals, they are so 
placid and self-contained. Walt 
Whitman.

EC Runners To Encounter Santa Monica
El Camlno's Cross Country 

squad will meet the Santa Mon 
ica City College team Friday 
after losing by forfeit to East

near schools.
As for the rest of the area, 

spokesmen asked that all the 
facts be made known so that 
the people could decide on the 
most economical basis of ob 
taining curbs, sidewalks, and 
gutters.

Los Angeles last week.
This marked the second 

straight meet the Warriors 
have forfeited because of lack 
of runners. Last week they 
were defeated by the L. A. Val 
ley Monarchs for the same rea 
son. Only four performers have 
been present at these two meets 
while a minimum of five is re 
quired.

Winner of last week's meet 
over the rugged East Los An-

gclos course was Lopez of EL A 
in the time of 17:55.7. Jerry 
Sanger and Sherman Solaas of 
the Warriors finished third and 
fourth, respectively.

ELA captured second, fifth, 
sixth, and eighth besides hav 
ing their man across the finish 
line first. The Warriors also 
had a seventh and ninth place. 
All was merely for practice 
though, since the meat was de 
cided by forfeit before it began.

Jerry Sanger and 
Solaas are the mainstays of thf 
Warrior squad and have been 
consistently among the first fin 
ishers this year. Solaas holds 
the El Camino cross country 
school record.

Unless additional runners 
turn out for the cross country 
squad, the season is likely to 
be cut short, Coach Amby 
Schindler has indicated. In the 
meantime, the team is attempt 
ing to gain new participants to 
supplement the numerically 
short team.

You've no MM

HOW COMFORTABLE
such beautiful shoes 

can be  

Sold For More 
Elsewhere

TORRANCE SHOE MART
1330 SARTORI AYE.
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If you crave comfortI'*

 

OUR PRICE
$A99

Porto-Ped's just die shoe for the man 
who likes solid comfort. It's the 
famous resilient atr cushion and flexible 
Arch Lift that make the difference. 

Let us show you.

MEN'S SHOES to SIZE 14

PbrtorPea 
Air'Cushion 

Shoes

Widths AAA to C   Sixes 5 to 10

PEDSCRIPTION SHOES 
FOR CHILDREN

Theae are aturdy Goodyear Welta for chil 
dren who are "hard" on shoes. Large va 
riety of width* and patterna.

Most 
Styles 488

$6.95 Value

Headquarters 
For HAPPY-GO-LUCKY Children's Patent 

Leather Shoes

UAL-TEMP SALE
NOW BUY AT LOWEST DUAL-TEMP PRICES IN HISTORY!

HUGE

7Olb
...1956 Models with Crisp

*

New Styling and Features

SUB-ZERO
FOOD FREEZER

fast freezes «   . stores 70 Ibs.
safely for as long as

one yearl

Model D1070S   10.3 cu. ft.

EASY

Sub-Zero Freezer separately insulated and 
completely sealed-off from rest of refrigerator. 
Full-Width, Super Speed Freezing Shelf and 
Bottom Freezing Surface sharp-freeze foods 
by direct contact. Humid-Cold Plate and Ex 
clusive Vacuum Sealed Cabinet keep foods 
fresher longer, provide far higher humidity. 
See this big beautiful Admiral 10.3 cu. ft Re 
frigerator-Freezer at this sensational low price!

TERMS! FURNITURE COMPANY
1317 Sartori Ave. Open Friday Nights Phone FA. 8-3073

INSTANT
CREDIT!


